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ployme"nt of the W. B. Conkey com at Tampa. We referred to this strike
pany.
two weeks ago at page 298. All the
The injunction restrains the men also strike leaders had then been kid
from compelling the company, by naped and secreted. This was done
threats, intimidation, force or vio under the direction of a local busi
lence, to employ or discharge any per ness men's vigilance committee—
son whatsoever against its will; and "Citizens' Committee," as it is called.
But the place of the missing leaders
forbids them—
from congregating or being upon or was supplied by the substitution of
sbout the sidewalks, streets, alleys, Alejandro Rodriquez for the kid
approehes, places adjoining or places naped J. C. Padilla, as secretary of
adjacent to said factory, and the the union, and the appointment of
premises of said complainant in the Amelio Valdez to the vacant editorial
city of Hammond for the purpose of chair of La Federacion, the union or
interfering with t'heousiness of the gan. These men were promptly noti
said firm.
fied, however, by the vigilance com
The order further restrains the mittee, to leave the city within 24
pressmen from gathering, singly hours. They neglected to obey, and
or in small bodies, about the an officer of the vigilance committee
approaches to the factory "for the arrested the secretary while he was
purpose of picketing or patrolling or at dinner in a restaurant. Later in
guarding the streets, avenues, gates the day the editor also was arrested.
and approaches to the property of the "Both men," says the news dispatch,
W. B. Conkey company with the in "have been secreted in the woods, and
tention of intimidating or hindering it is not known what will be done with
persons from seeking employment at them." Of the 13 leaders previous
the factory or of interfering with the ly kidnaped only one has yet been
employes in the shop;" and in closing heard from.
it reads:
And that said defendant and each
and all of them be, and they are, and
each of them is hereby enjoined and
restrained from going either singly
or collectively, to the homes of em
ployes of said W. B. Conkey company,
or any or either oi them, for the pur
pose of intimidating or coercing any
and all of said employes to leave the
employment or service of said W. B.
Conkey company or from entering
into the employment or service of
said W. B. Conkey company, and. as
well, from intimidating or threaten
ing in any manner the wives and fam
ilies of said employes at their homes
or elsewhere.

In American politics the only facts
to record for the week are that the
"middle-of-the-road" populists of
Iowa have nominated ex-Congress
man L. H. Weller for governor;
that the chairman of the state com
mittee of the populist party of Penn
sylvania announces that the party
will not nominate a state ticket this
year, but will ask its members to vote
against the republican machine; and
that the republican convention of
Nebraska, meeting at Lincoln on the
28th, has named1 S. H. Sedgwick for
supreme court judge, which office is
It was suggested by some papers that the head of the Nebraska ticket this
the restraint upon efforts at "per Year.
suasion."' embodied in this injunc
tion, had slipped into the order by
War news from South America is
accident; but in an interview pub contradictory, each party having rep
lished in the Chicago Tribune of the resentatives in this country who fur
25th the Conkey company's lawyer nish their own kind of news. The
killed this suggestion by saying—
Liberal agent for Colombia, located
That "persuasion" means just what at New York, gives out a dispatch
it says. I put it in for that purpose from the Liberal agent at Quito,
and Judge Baker copied my words. Ecuador, saying that a battle was
It means just this—that -if anyone of
those strikers should go to the house fought on the 17th riear Pasto. just
of any employe or stop him on the north of the Ecuador line, between
street or any other place and endeav the forces of the Colombian govern
or to talk him or her into joining ment and those of the Colombian
the strike that person or persons is Liberals, which resulted in a great
in contempt of court.
victory for the latter. On the other
hand, the Colombian minister at
A different method from the proc Washington gives out an official dis
ess of injunction has been adopted in patch from the Colombian minister
Florida for fighting strikes. It is at Quito, which reports a defeat of
vised against the cigar makers' strike the Liberals near Tomaco. A later

dispatch, a special news dispatch of
the 24th, tells of an announcement
of that day at Caracas, capital of
Venezuela, that the Colombian gov
ernment forces had been completely
defeated by the revolutionist forces in
the-department of Cauca. Still an
other news dispatch, dated the 22-d,
and coming from Curacao, off Vene
zuela, states that Venezuela has sent
war vessels with troops upon an ex
pedition in aid of the Colombian
revolutionists. But this is doubted
by the Colombian minister at Wash
ington, war not having been declared;
and expectations of continued peace
between Colombia and Venezuela are
held out. The reports noted last
week, that Ecuador was about to join
with Venezuela in a war upon Colom
bia are also discredited. On the 26th
the United States gunboat "Machias"
arrived at Colon, on the northern
coast of the Isthmus of Panama, for
the protection of traffic across the
Isthmus.
While this war cloud at the south of
us looms up, the stubborn resistance
of the Boers in South Africa to Brit
ish occupation not only continues,
but strengthens, and evidence ac
cumulates that the British govern
ment is worse baffled than ever. En
listments for South African service
fall far below the mark, notwith
standing the high pay offered for
"rough riders" to chase the Boers;
and of the recruits that arrive in
South Africa, Lord Kitchener com
plains that large numbers are physic
ally incompetent for army life and
work. Yet the Boers have carried
the war far down into Cape Colony.
One dispatch tells of a British proc
lamation bf martial Jaw, closing all
the country stores in the Queenstown
district, and "requiring that all goods
likely to be useful to the enemy shall
be taken to certain specified towns,
and forbidding country residents to
have in their possession more than a
week's provisions." The significance
of this is obvious when it is explained
that Queenstown is a district of Cape
Colony far south of the Orange Free
State boundary. It is about midway
between that boundary and the coast.
Other dispatches give still further in
dications that the British colonies
themselves are aflame with revolt.
One tplls of a Boer force having al
most reached the coast at a point
about midway between Cape Town
and Port Elizabeth. Another reports
an attack upon a British corrvoy on
the way from Kimberley to Griqua

